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Saanich Fair Notes Now Campaigning!
Entries are now coming in and the secretary reports 
that indications point to a good show. Intending e.Khibitors 
are urged to send their entry lists in as soon as possible and 
thus relieve the pre.ssure towards Fair Day.
A silver cup has been presented by F. G. Cope, Shel- 
bourne Street, for competition in the Pure Bred Jei-sey Sec­
tion for the Junior Champion Cow.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce Trophy is to be pre­
sented to the exhibitor of the Pure Bred Jei'sey Grand 
Champion Bull.
Two classes for competition in the Poultry Section 
are open to boys and girls under 15 for best pair of chickens, 
any breed.
All gardenei's and flower lovers are asked by Mrs. B. 
M. Deacon, convener of the Flower Section, to look over the 
34 classes comprising the Flower Section, and to be exhibi- 
toi’s. A small cup will be presented to the exhibitor obtain­
ing most points, in addition to the individual awards.
Children of 16 years and under are invited to com­
pete in the classes devoted to this age in the Household 
Arts, Fancy Work and Photography. No entry fee is re­
quired. “
There is a class collection of four kinds of fruit and a 
class for four kinds of vegetables for school boys and girls 
under 18. No entry fee.
Members of the committee in charge of the Annual 
Fair Dance held a meeting on Saturday evening last. 
Tickets are to be on sale shortly. Tombolas and chicken 
supper provided by the ladies of the society included in the 
price of the ticket. See further announcements.
Get your prize list from the Review Office or from the. 
secretary, Stuart G. Stoddart, Saahichton. t
Luncheon Party At 
Vesuvius Lodge
To Tour Gulf islands Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
G.ANGES, Sc*pt. 17.—In honor 
of .Arohdoncon and Mi's. G. 11. 
Holmes and the Ali.ssses Joyce and 
Muriel Holmes, who have recently 
arrived from Prince .Albert, .Sa.sk., 
Mr. II. W. Bullock entertained 
several Kue.st.s last Thunsday at a 
luncheon party given by him at 
Vo.suvius Lodge.
Tlie rooms were decorated with 
pink, white, orange and cream 
dahlia.s and on the table ^<^ere 
large arti.stically arranged bowls 
of perfect ro.se biul.s, pink scab­
ious and trails of jasmine.
.Among those present were; Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Carvossa, Mr. and 
Airs. E. A. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavin C. Mouat, Dr. O’Callaghan, 
Mrs. .S. \V. Hoole, Mr. and Mr.s. 




\ ^ i.s tlie weather report for .Salt










Rain, 5 days, 1.66 inches.
Days clear, 14.
Days half clear, 2.
Wind mostly northwest and 
southeast.
HON. GEORGE S. PEARSON, 
Minister of Labor,
Lieut.-Col. Macgregor Macintosh,
: Whist'^Drive ■ Mayhe"
UNDER^WAY
■ The first meeting of the winter 
season of the North Saanich Civil 
Protection Committee was held on 
Monday last in the Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, Experimental Station.
There were 64 members pres­
ent."
The chairman, F. J. Baker, gave 
a re.sume of the proposed activi- 
tie.s for the ensuing months to the 
end of the current year.
P. F. King, warden in charge of 
fir.st aid, distributed vouchers and 
certificates to the following, who 
passed their examinations in first 
aid at the examination held in 
June last.
Vouelier.s—W. S. Villers, II. E. 
Pinning and Mrs. Simpson,
Certificale.s—Mrs. Aylard, Col, 
Belson, A. Doveson, .Miss A. Gra- 
hfini, U. P, .lackson, Col, 11, Leo- 
Alt.i. J ijgliL, Mis.s 
Lee-Wright, Mrs. I*. T. Newling, 
Mrs. It. Vivian .Smith, A. .Scoby, 
N. E. West.
Tlie chief warden, Col. H. Lee- 
Wriglil, g!(ve a talk on fire pre­
vention,
;; : MAYNE; island, > Sept. 17.—^ ^ 
The whist drive and dance held, as 
usual, on Saturday, was well at­
tended, the winhex’ for the ladies 
being Aliss AI. E. Simmons and the 
consolation prize was won by Airs. 
D. Bennett. Air. Angus won the 
finst prize for the gentlemen.
A.R.P. Take Notice!
Commencing on Monday next 
the meetings of the A.R.P. person­
nel will be held at two centres. 
This arrangement has been made 
to aid in the conservation of gat.
The first of such meetings will 
be held on Monday next,: Sept. 22, 
at 8 p.m., at the following places:
Farmers’ Pavilion, East Road,
St. Augustine's Hall, Deep Cove.
The courses of instruction to be 
taken are:
Fire Prevention and General 
A.R.P, Work, by the chief war­
den, Lt.-Col. H. Lee-Wright,
Advanced First Aid, by F. F, 
warden in charge of First
Aid.
Col. Lee-Wright will give hi* 
first lecture at the Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, and Mr, King at St, Augus­
tine's Hall, at 8 p.m, next Monday.
All members are requested to 
choose which centre will be most 
convenient for them to attend and 
having made their chnice to con­
tinue In attend that centre.
the Consei'vative nominee in the 
newly formed Saanich Riding, ha.s 
commenced his active campaign 
for the Provincial Election which 
takes place on Tuesday, October 
21st, next.
Airs. Alacintosh, who will assist 
her husband in the campaign, is a 
daughter of the late Sir Richard 
AIcBride, foiuner Premier of B.C. 
She is well versed in the political 
histox’y and needs of her native 
province.
Col. Alacintosh was Member for 
“The Islands” until the i-ecent dis­
solution of the Provincial Legisla- 
: ture. Until that time the District 
of ; North Saanich ivas part of ‘.‘The 
Islands” - constituency.
Col. Alacintosh was first elected 
to the Legislature in 11)31, he did 
npt^ contest: the seat in 1933 but 
was I’e-elected at the general elec­
tion of 1937. While in the Legis­
lature he has taken an active part 
in the work of the committees on 
agriculture, forestry and fishing. : 
He was chief whip of the Conser­
vative Party in B.C. and provin­
cial oi'ganizer from January, 1939, 
until shortly after the outbreak 
of war when he rejoined hi.s old 
regiment, the P.P.C.L.I.
Col. Alacintosh has always taken 
a keen interest in ex-.service men’.s 
nlfairs and is a strong advocate of 
the Conservative, Party’s policy of 
re-habilitation for after the war, 
a policy which he says must be 
planned in detail now.
The candidate will addre.ss imb- 
lic meetings throughout the .Saa­
nich constituency on the jiolicy of 
the Conservative Party of B.C. 





Honor came to two leading air­
craftsmen of the Patricia Bay 
•station last week when L.A.C. 
C. P. James and L.A.C. P. P. 
Conlin were awarded the medal 
of the Order of the Britisli Em­
pire; for endangering their lives 
in their heroic rescue of Lieuten­
ant Bjornehye of the Royal Nor­
wegian. Naval Air force.
; About the middle; of March of 
tills ;: year a Norwegian plane 
cx'ashed at Patricia Bay and caus­
ed the death of one of the offie- : 
ers. Lieut. Bjornehye was rescu-: 
ed from the ; flaining ; pil-coyered- 
waters 'around the plane.:' ' ; ;
in an 18-foot dinghy;; in flam­
ing; : waters L.A.C.; James and 
L.A.C.: Conlin succesMuily rescued 
Lieut., Bjornehye;Twho was float­
ing unconsciou.s in; the water.
Without: a doiibt the quick ac­
tion on tlie part of James and 
Conlin saved the life of the Nor­
wegian officer.
Ori recommendation of Air 
Alinister Power the award of the 
O.B.E. was given to these two 
leading aircraftsmen. This is the 
first occa.sion since the beginning 
of the war that membev.s of the 
R.C..\.F. have received official 
recognition for gallantry in Ciin- 
'■.nda','.',
L..4.(1. James, 2:1 year.s old, of 
Semans, l^n.sk., enlisted in the 
R.C.A.F. in Juiu-; 1938, L.A.C. 
Conlin, 22 years of age, was ed­
ucated in Vancouver and resided 
in that city until he enlisted in 
April (if 1940.
Liberal candidate in the Nanaimo 
and Islands Riding, will pay a visit 
to the Gulf Islands next v/eek and 
is scheduled to ajjpear as follows;
Saturna :— Alonday afteimoon, 
Sept. 22nd.
Pender — Tuesdav night, Sept. 
23rd.
Mayne —- Wednesday night, 
Sept. 24th.
Galiano-—Thursday night, Sept. 
25 th.
North Galiano, Thetis and Ku- 











CATALINA FLYING BOATS IN 
BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC
/;
y ' V u 'T ;
.I,'" .......... ■..
, • fi/ ' X<W”*' ' , ■ ■ .p’ ' i;;.
Five years n chainpinn of Brit­
ish Columbia in physical exerci.seH 
jiiid gyiunUMties, .Mis, E. V. Al­
lard, 902 h'ir.st .Street, .Sidney, 
will eomnieuee clas.-i iiv .Sidney 
for yoiing women ovr-r 10 yimrs of 
/■age. , . ■ ■ ■■/■"'
Mrs. Allard is uIho a graduate 
;of the University of AVaKliiugt.on 
in a; phyiUeul (.‘uliure ccmri-ie ami 
j in up-lo-dateoii all limjs of gym- 
qraHlicK, ■"■
/J'liOBe elusseit ar(* to ho held 
(tvery Thursday, eommemfinir tlct. 
2nd, and will be held in Wesley 
Ilnlli 'I’lurd .Street, Ut K o'eloek, 
A small f(.te will be cluivged each 
week. To ul) yonng women in- 
torestod in pliyBieal cuUure and 
gymnawtieH tlieso clasjsoH will pro- 
vi(l(* an opportunity to widen tlieir 
experience and at tlu^ same time 
ptiiw an evening of recreational 
enjoyment.
“Doc” Robeirtn Join» Navy!
MAYNE I'M/AMH, 1 'f
Numbeia of Iiunre AmeHciin.biiiJl GaInDnn flyJnfr bonfa, 
bnvinir ft rntigo of 4,000 mUoii, now pnlrol tbo Atlantic 
ffom tbeir oporiitionftl bneo on an UUter LotiRb, imd in 
co-opofrition with «bo Royal Navy maintain a watch ovor 
BritinK merchant ttbippiriiy. Th« pilot onicor in command 
of a Cntniina in uccm in tlio coebpit ready to take off. Tlti» 
in tbo nctunV pilot officer who flighted llio ''BJ*m«rck” and 
ttbiclowedl her IW ttioro tlmiii 20 hour*.
It was (I great, surviriso to every- 
iHuiy to li(?nr tlmtMr, Holteris bmi 
J0iiufd: tlm Navy! 1 nit Ihoiig'h tmrry 
1.0 lose him we wisli ana ever.V siie,:'
BJirrii,' ,
t’en|trnt\jl»l)oiis ore being re­
ceived by ,Mr. and Mrs. V*at. .lonew 
on the birtli of a son, Dennis Iter- 
moH, in the Vaneeuver General 
Ilo«()ital,: ,Mr, Joaeit, wlio was 
formi'rly game warden on Salt
Spring Island, Is now stat imted 
rith'ivlth the lt.C.A,F. Hi BolHck Huy.
KtJYAI, OAK, Sept. 17...-In
honor of Mns. J. i;)niilop, tlm 
former jMish Gladys /Morgan,:sec­
retary , of the Saanieli , sehool 
lionrd, ,'ind Mis.s (Had,vs Gnom, 
whoKu . inarrioge will take place 
oic ■ Octoliei’ I, tlie Ylii.j;e.i Jean 
and. Helen Elliot, il'IDJ Lovait 
avenue, cnterlained. at two mis- 
eellaneouH slmwurM on Thunsday; 
eveaiiig. Upon the arrival of 
Mrs, Dunlop, she was jo'csealed 
with a eor/iiiKO (d'Talirroan rosen 
and 'Streamer,s from lh(>, si’iout jif 
a watiu'ing can ,led to tlie various, 
.giCts. Mins .Green re«oiived;a cor­
sage of ju'nk roHi-s, ami her gifts 
were concenlml in a miniature 
while cottage with a green roof, 
Mrs, V. (jreen war also presented 
with a cor.sagi,’ iif red I'ostts. Tim 
room wan deeoi‘ni;i;(l willi red 
gladioli and goldenrod, and the 
I cfnadimeni table was ccii.U-i'e,d 
by a mioinlure bride and groom. 
(/'.onteHtB wero (mjoyed (Inring the 
ifveiiing'. Hie winner.') being Mis.s
L. I.iMpi, Mi,'..- (»l,nl,,.i (.lici'u iiiid
Miss .Myra Hodgson. Refresh- 
iiieiitH w(tre lOfi'yiai by the Tamtess- 
■ uih/'"tiMisted'' by'Mrs,'"'Green ■ and 
.Mrs, ,1, Clarke, 'I'iio guests In­
cluded the fellow-workers/iit the 
.Saanieli niunieijial office, and 
timse present were Mesdatnes .J. 
Dunlop, J, Ciavko ami V, Green, 
and the MisHes G,'- fireen, ''N., 
Knii'ic, RuDi Willilniion, /.Marjorie 
Cftamplon, Kilnsi Jlowurd, Myra 
lioilgHon, Frances Ijithhain, Mar- 
jorhi Noli, Sylvia Cuimlriglmm,
GANGES, Sept. 17.—The Salt 
Spring Island branch of the Wo- 
man^s Auxiliarj-: resumed regiilai' 
monthly , nieeting: last/ Friday at - 
Ganges Inn, with Mrs. ;H. Moor-// 
liouse'.presiding. ■ /:':/,
Two delegates,; Mrs/ W. / 'Y, / 
Stewart and/ Mrs. L. D.: Drum­
mond, attended from St. Mary’s 
Guild, Fulford, and Mrs. Jtick 
Abbott and Mrs. Alan Cartwright 
from St. George’.s.
Member.s of the auxiliary wel­
comed with great pleasure Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes, the new 
Vicar of the parish, who, with 
Mr.s. Molme.s,: iittcnded tbe meet­
ing and took thedevotional open­
ing; period. ';■:';
Following routine business, the 
treasurer gave an itemized report 
of the iinnual garden fdte and 
church .sale organized on July 
.‘Hst by the eomhined Anglican 
(jluirclies liml Woman's Auxiliary. 
Froin $1.39.65 wliieh had been 
rciili;'cd on that occa.sion Uie fol­
lowing .sum,s were apportiomni: 
St. Mary’.s .$;M.91, St. George’s 
81. Mark’s ..ml the Wo- 
man’s Auxiliary $09.82.
Mr.s, D, .Simson, after speak­
ing on h(>r corresjjondeMco . with 
the Bi.sliop (if Columbisi regjirding 
tlm clenring of the vicai-age 
gruumls which was temimnirily, 
poKtimimd, cxpres.sed her vvilling- 
iu'SK to again lukt* over tlie con- 
yeperHlilp of the work,, the offer 
Was unanimuu.sly !ie(.’ente(J. Mrs,
, Guy Gunniogl'uuo’fi offer to put 
on a smail pja.S', ,m,str (diriHtiua.s, 
for the licu’U'l'it: (.if the funds, wiis 
nkso g'j’fih.'l'ully : j)(,'eopte(i,
' ■ It, was .decided to/hohl The an-/ 
thud am id. in g during tlu.i Hecrind 
"'■week jir,,Novem!Hfiv/'; /;'/■',''■;'//'
The secretary :wa.‘i asked to itr- 
range for / all thanksgiving and 
E.C.A,D. inonies;to: be brought to 
1 lie next meeting, h’riday, Oct, 10, 
Mrs. 11. .4. Roldnson undertook to 
make arrangements fur t.ho elean- 
ing of St, Mark’s ciuirch iintil 
convener,s wi,'re eleciial at the end 
(d’ (he year, Tlu inemlnn's voted 
to pay tlm pledge fund for the 
your in full also that $20 Im 
sent towards taxes ori tlm viijar- 
age, ami small sumit towardH the 
Bulletin fund and Log of Cohrm- 
Ida.
At tlm, next iimeling l!u I'o will 
la) a sliver lea atid a Hnuil] home 
.choking stall, it; is .also .hoped that 
Aiendi.acoii Hoiniisn will give a 
lull:; eacli member ;iw invited to 
; .hring/a Jrieiul. ':,,'/ ■
'I'ea ■ ho(Uea.seH were 'Mrs. II. 
.Moorlmuse, .Mrs, B, .lohitHon ami 
'■"Mrs, 11. C. 'Garter. ^
One of the fir.st of the fall 
dances proved a most outstanding 
success, socially and financially, on 
Friday night, Sept. 12th, when the 
Macdonald Electric Soft Ball team 
staged a benefit dance in aid of 
one of their players, “Duke” 
Shepard, who was injured in a 
game played recently in Victoria.
Tlie Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton, was the scene of the dance 
and a large and enthusiastic 
crowd were present. Miller’s 
seven-piece band was in 'atten-,
; dance and dancers stepped to their 
music frqm/TO /until 2 o’clock/ 
Several :'Spotlight and; bfancy: 
dances were staged which adcled 
greatly to the enjoyment of the 
evening.
A feature of the dance was the 
drawing of the; ticket for The din­
ner: service /and//Jack/Gobmsb& 
Vanc^quyijr/wasbthe lucky ; ■winner. 
Pr()ceeds/;from;; the;: kale/?of: tickets
for same augmented the benefit
funds/"/"':'':/-'
Moniber.s of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Air Force Services 
are now meeting each AVednesday 
afternoon in the Hostess House, 
.Second Street, Sidney. Mrs. Plant 
took over at the last meeting as 
president in place of Mrs. Pou- 
pore.
Plans for the dance on Hal­
lowe’en went forward and com­
mittees wero appointed.
It was decided tliat in place of 
an X-ray machine they would plan 
to buy other liospital necessities 
such as a hospital cart for the: 
operating room and a gas admin­
istrator, or whatever was found 
tiv be needed most.
At present the members are 
working on covers for hospital 
pillows and it is reported material 
has been purchased for rubber 
.sheets and also for curtains, so 
that work on these articles will go 
forward immediately. /
Members and all interested in. 
the Patricia Bay Air Station are 
asked to make a point of being on// 




A regular meeting of the Wo- 




ROYAL OAK, Sept. 17;—The 
September meetirig (if the Royal 
Oak AVomeir’.^'- Institute was held 
in the community hall oji Thurs­
day afternoon, with the pre.si- 
dent, Miss K..Oldfield, in the 
chair. Secretarial reports wore 
given by Mrs. E. R. Heal, and 
Mrs. A, D. Corker prosonteil the 
treasurer’s report. As the Sol- 
arimn patient whom the institute 
hii“ recovered sufficiently to be 
(liHiiharged have decided to adopt 
another little patient. Mrs. J. W. 
Jones and Mrfi. A. Rankin wero 
appointed as (ielegakis to tiio 
Sfiuth Vaneouvwr Island district 
board conferenee, to be held on 
Octolier 2 and 3. From Septem- 
Ik'I' 23 to *29, home nursing ciasfien 
will be held in the Royal Oak hall 
under Hie auspieo.s of the Royal 
Oak Red Cross unit, A rOHolu- 
tion svas piiHsed that Uni Institute 
would Hiipport the Local (.’mincil 
of Women in itsofforlH to reduce 
liie tising cost of living,/ Some 
Iiine early in OctolaM’ (in (tddros.s 
(in venoi'eal (listiase will bo given 
in 1,1“ hall, A card party will bo 
lujld on .September 25 by the Coui- 
iminity Betterment cmnmiltoo, 
when Ihe tea-set will lie drawn, 
Donations of lavendor to ii lady 
wlio nndioH laveiidor hags ntul 
Hidln Hiom, the proceeds going to 
the Pritionera’ War fund, will he 
gladly accepted. A HUm of ten 
dollaiH was voted (,o ho sent to 
Mr. W, A, McAdam at Britah 
Golumliiu Housoi to buy cigarettea 
ftn: local hoya in the aervk'Cfi, 
'I'he next meeting will he In 
cliargo of the sick, visiting and 
publicity committee, 'Tea was 
iierved by members of the execu-
Mrs. Perry Win* 
.Golf;Trophy\'^
nicb Branch, Canadian Legion, ' 
was held at the home of Mrs. Philip 
E. Brethour on Monday evening. ’
The president gave interesting ; 
rejiorts on all the activities of the 
auxiliary during the summer, in-- 
eluding the silver tea, raffle of 
afghan, country fair and picnic. 
The treasurer gave her financial . 
statement fbr these, affairs, which 
m(jt with the; approval of the mem­
bers.
Mrs. Perrier gave an excelleht/ 
report on her branch; of ; thb war :: • 
effort and read interesting letters 
from Lady Reading, Eliza Dunbar, 
Jane Poole/ all of England, and 
from Mr.s. Macdonald of the Over­
seas League of Victoria. Real ap- 
lireciation was expressed over the// : 
fact that/all the auxiliary’s ship-’ 
ments ofYl'^Hiing to England had ■ / 
iirrived safely and it gave a lot 
of satisfactioii to have these fine 
letters of acknowledgment read, 
Parcels will he / continued to lie 
sent and gifl.s of good used cloth­
ing and woo] are very acceptable/ / 
for this work. A Hjiccial parcel of 
clothing for little orphans in an 
English school, who are under five 
years of ago, is being prepared to 
send immediately.
Mrs. Pock reported having 27 
pair.H of /socks on hand and asked 
that others he coinplettul aobri and 
.■'turned'in/':///;::"■
The repoi'ts of tlie sick eommit* 
t.ee';wei'e'given..' /,//'/; '.'•..//'/'/::
Mrs. Healing, tlie delegate to 
the (innual iMinvenlion held In 
New Westminster,/’gave (i vor.v 
interesting: t't'iKtrt and jgnvo all// 
liri'H(;iit hew bicieiitivi), if liny were / 
/ het!d(id, t<i/“earry on," 3'he prenl- 
(lent thunked Mrs/ Healing for lior 
, tine H'port amr HuggeHUmia f()r the 
future,
GhristmaH parcolH for local men / 
serving in Mis Mnjesty’s Pbreon 
were dlMcusstid. 'I'lie proHideht wha 
/ link0(1 to convene this effort and : 
all memliers are urged to epunt 
on helping to pack pareels and /
/ provide sacking Tor wamo, Thono; 
are to he prepared ntid ntallod 
(fuijy HO as to avoid tho rush lator 
on. A coinideto list of names, with 
proper n(ldro.sa and roglmciital 
jiumlier is being compiled and all 
mombers are aaked t» ca-opovato 
"''In''this' effort.'''' '
Mi'h, Jones, Patricia Bay, offered 
her homo for the next meeting, 
which will be lield in tho nftor- 
noon of October noth.
After tb('"rtntbma|;’finH“m ’ liftid / ;





Eva Pliillips, C«cib,i Welchman, 
Hazel Davey, ,Marie Edwards and 
IIhIch and Jmtn Klllot.
'■. GALIANO"': ISLAND,;''HopL' L7.
' '-■;"Pb»ying for the; Travcllcrw*. Tro-, 
phy, tbinaled by Miiis Violet Nixon 
of Enniskillen, rrobiind, Mrr, Chris, 
Piwry won from Mrn. Don, Now 
on tlm Ifllh boltii After a (Stiff
' garni'. ’ Mrii. ’ 'G. ''W, ' Gccirgosoh, 
holder of tlm trophy/ during tU«
'/ 'paist; year,', lost ,to,/Mrs. 'Porry/Jn/' 
the iiembfi'imlH. ' '
"v:. Play-' for :;4he','.’;Prc'H{d(ntt'«'''"Cup.': 
will t'ommonco mii Sunday, IRipt.
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PENDER ISLAND MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. S. Percival and Mr. H. Rod- 
well are spending a brief holiday 
in Victoria.
Mrs. S. Robson is away on a 
visit to Victoria- and Vancouver.
Mrs. Wright and two grand­
children have returned to their 
home in Calgary after spending 
the summer here at “Cedar Croft.”
Mrs. Baker of Victoria is visit­
ing Mrs. Foster for a couple of 
weeks.
; Mrs. McGregor is visiting with 
Mrs. A. E. Craddock.
Mrs. Jackson, who was a visitor 
on the island last week, left for 
her home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander are vis­
iting with Mr. Purdy.
Mrs. Moffat has taken up resi­
dence at Comfort Cottage for the 
winter.
Stebbings spent 
a few days here with Mr. B. Lis- 
^ ter.
sr., spent a few 
C days with ■ Mrs. M. Middlemas. i
ANOTHER LOT 
OF ARTICLES
Mrs. George McDonald spent a 
•; week in Victoria, returning Satur­
day.
A weekly review of develop­
ments on the home front: Sept. 
4-11, .1941.
1. From coast to coast, with 
appropriate ceremony, Canada 
marks opening of her third year 
of war with Nazi Germany. Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King (who 
had returned from Great Britain 
by bomber plane a few days prev­
ious) formally opens Reconsecra­
tion Week by placing a wreath on 
the National War Memorial in 
Ottawa.
2. Canadian troops, supported 
by Britisli and Norwegian forces, 
make spectacular raid on Nor­
wegian archipelago of Spitzber- 
gen in Arctic circle. Valuable 
coal mines, coveted by Germany, 
destroyed.
J. J. McG. Stewart, coal ad­
ministrator for Wartime Prices 
board, urges all householders to 
order their winter fuel immedi­
ately.
4. Dominion bureau of statis­
tics estimate of national income 
slightly more than 3 billion dollars 
in first seven months of 1941 
against 2.7 billion dollar.s in cor­
responding period of 1940. Rise 
of 10.7 per cent in national in­
come mainly due to expansion in 
commodity producing and hand­
ling divisions.
5. Production of war mater­
ials reaches stage, it is announced, 
manufacturers of non-essentials 
where curtailment of supplies to 
will be necessary.
G. Contracts awarded by the 
department of munitions and sup­
ply during the period August 20 
to' 26 totalled $56,832,214. North 
Vancouver Ship Repairs, Vancou­
ver, received orders totalling $29,- 
673,000. Oi'dniilnce ord,ers for 
$7,013,835 went to the Otis Fen- 
son Elevator Co., Ltd., Hamilton.
7. Order in council passed 
curtailing production of passen­
ger automobiles for sale in Can­
ada in 1942 to approximately 44 
per cent of 1940 figure.
8. Dominion bureau of sta­
tistics cost' of living index ad­
vanced from 111.9 on July 2 to 










Skim Milk Cheese, package iSc 
TOMATO CATSUP—
16-oz. bottle. Special ......... 15c
HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR
Special, per gallon .................80c
For Pickling and Table Use!
Help Support the Pythian 
Drive. Tickets on Cars 
Three for One Dollar





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Operating behind the German 
lines from the Baltic to the Black 
Sea, Russian guerilla bands have 
struck blow on blow at Nazi com­
munications—desti}oying bridges, 
attacking isolated units, leaving 
to German columns nothing but 
the devastation of a scorched 
earth.
In furtherance of their cam­
paign, members of the guerilla 
bands, according to Russian pap­
ers, have taken this pledge of 
death before surrender:
“I, a citizen of the great Soviet 
Union, a faithful son of (name 
of Republic), swear that I will 
not lay down my weapons until 
the last Fascist in our land is 
destroyed. I swear to obey the 
orders of my commanders and to 
keep strict military discipline. I 
swear to take unmerciful revenge 
for the destruction of our towns 
and villages, for the death of our 
cliildren, for the tortures, violence 
and humiliation inflicted upon my 
people. Blood must be repaid by 
blood and death by death. I 
swear to assist the Red army in 
every possible way, to destroy the 
enemy without sparing my efforts 
or even my,life. I swear that I 
would ratlier die than surrender 
to the enemy and that I will not 
let my people be enslaved by' the 
bloodthirsty Fascists. Should I, 
through weakness, cowardice or 
evil designs break this solemn 
oath and betray the interests of 
my people, may I die a shameful 









They comprise the smartest 
showing we have ever made.
$2750
and every suit a real Value
i
INDONflMOIIII
Mrs. Nelson, Ganges, spent a 
day or two at the home of her 
V ihother^ Mrs^' M. vBrackett. : ! V:
FULFORD, Sept. 17.—The; fol- rise mainly due to higher food 
lowing articles have been shipped . prices. Wartime rise now 12.8 
to headquarters; in Victoria re- per cent.
cently from the South Salt Spring, 
Unit of the ;Recl Cross:; ‘ ^ GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. G. I\IcLarty spent 
the'; weekend .with Mrs. ;■ McLarty’s;.;;;; ■ 
mother, Mrs. E. Logan.
- . Mr. and Mrs. F. Gibblan spent 
the weekend ; .with Mr. and Mrs! . 
Tallyn.
'; fi ; Pairs W! A.F;; ankle socks,; : 
12 Calots,
,; 1, /Pair.; two-way./ mitts,; /' ■' / '
2 Ribbed helmets,
2 Pairs W.A.F. knee socks, 
;,",4,;;'W.A.F. ;; sweaters, ;
; I Pair W.A.F.; knickers;: !
Mrs. E. H. Bambrick ; with her 
Infant son has;ieft/to spend a; holi-;' 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 




/ 5 Bo(iice.s and pants (age 4).
Mrs! Arthur Harvey ; of Ardros- 
san, ^Alberta, is the; guest of Mir. 








“Canadian coal dealers and dis­
tributors are making every effort 
to co-operate in the Buy Now 
campaign,” stated Mr. J. McG. 
.Stewart, coal administrator under 
the wartime prices and trade 
. ;.boaril./7
“Wherever and whenever pos­
sible they are filling their coal
Stressing the gravity of the need for more and more 
men for the Canadian Army; Major 'General B. W. Browne, 
D.S.O., M.C., Adjutant (reneral, in a national broadcast on 
his return from the United Ringddni held; that whetri the : 
yards to capacity. But,” he added,, g, ^ not be long^ pur
“their:''effortS'Will.'fail-unless;they;''c;;^.
y Canadian Corps Will weigh heavilv in the scales/for yictory./< 
His visit overseas, he said, impressed on him more ideeply
secure the active co-operation of 
the generab public, Only a very
few of. the, larger dealers have manpower,
.yards,;, or"/.docks/..big,;".eno,ugh,".--to"
stock coal sufficient for the total AddressingVthe nien of ;Canada,fand the mothers, wives and 
. winter requirements. Most deal- _ . _ . .’ sisters /and sweethearts of Canada, General Browne said,
ers can stock only a few hundred . V ^ . ' ,v A Y
tons, and must keep selling their Our need IS grave. There is only one power on earth that
Specialists in Body and Fender 
Repairs, now in their hew Ib- 
.cation—
514 Cormorant -— Next Scott & 
Peden — Same ’Phono, E 5012
DONATIONS
1 'Girl’s skirt,
. 1 Girl’s sweater and cap.
“Take it to Mooney’s’' Send your Review to a friend when you are through with it.
Miss Ivy Davie has arrived to 
spend an indefinite period at 
“Greenways.”
Those spending the weekend on 
the island included Mr, and Mrs. 
Drew, 81’.; Mr. and Mrs. T. Drew 
and their two small sons; Dr. A.
Victoria Store iSiakes Fine Improvement
UISTIU.F.D AHB ooratD ur oisrii.Li:«s coBfORnnoN LiMiroi
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
coal, IT any great quantity; of coal 
is to be moved before October 1.
“If your dealer, through some 
temporary shortage of coal, can­
not make delivery immediately 
upon order, order your coal now 
anyway, and ask him to deliver 
it at the earliest possible date,” 
said the coal administrator. “Help 
yourself and help your country by
filling your coal bin now.’
will beat Hitler -— manpower. Never let it be said "that pur. 
men were of the best but pur numbers too few,”
Ref erring to the spirit of the people of Britain, he said, 
“It is a .spirit which neither bombs, or discomfort or danger, 
or the weight of odds against them can dampen or discoux’- 
age. But there is a limit to human endurance, we must all 
do bur full share to see that the breaking point is never 
reached.”/,'/;'.'.'-,;.
Send us your
Efficient Work, Prompt Service 
“Wc Pay Return Gliarges”
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 






MEDICAL — SURGICAL ~ MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Ollko hours 3-B p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phono Sidney 01-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney Ol-X
STORK SHOP
Exclu.ivo CKildi’i Wear
TNF.ANTS to 1 1 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
Benlric*) E. Hurr—- . 'Fb. G 2081
u it ram 
™ I’ve got
a
“Ju»l look iluit mill com*MiiiK ilowii,” tnid Mm. RolUon.
"I’m I only linvo to took
at it ood oat fio out in it. And 
I would linvo to 1(0 if I did not 
lid VO my toUfiilumo.’’
Whon tl'» flormy ouUido
M*« Rolltim (il Lomo
(■ml doo« Itor ihopplng and 
vlniling by lidcpbono.
Victoriff ban iVNiuy tliiiiKS t<> lie jh'oud of, anti while it tides not pone iiriinarily ns it ''Corn' 
ineicial City” it is nice to linotv Uiai its retail e^tahlisliineab, too, {U’o Itcephig pace tvilh its 
uvor-inerojLHing luine. llere is a jiieturu ul whjit one Vieiorin inerehanl Im.s lieen able lo do 
In the way of progi'f'SHive improvement after only sev«?n yearn in this location at UhVl Dong- 
hiH Strecl, It is Haiti tlmt there is no liner Htore front in the Dotnuiien, Init BildyH give all 
the ereilll to the InditjH of Victoria and snrrouncUng tliatriets, whone generoua patronage 
'.'.'"/liaM nifntlUftLiif.tliia'Iutppyyioiiauinm'atlmL,
'ri»« tolophoiut ii « tir«bi»»
bo) 1 t;.tdy It) Vti !l<
(jochI woMtlu'r or bod,
GANGES, Sopt. 17. —Follow- 
ing the summer vacation imun- 
liors of tlie St. George’s Altar 
Guild riffuinuid llioir regular meet­
ings recently ut Uie home of Mrs. 
R, O’Callaglmu, Gauges,
In Iluv nliiu'iice of Mrs. O’Ciil- 
liighau the chair was taken hy the 
viee-i)i'enid<!nt, Mrs, Jaek Ahhott, 
Routine huiuneas was dealt with 
and ri'porls heard from secretary 
and Intasurer.;
'rwo memhers, Mrs. Jack Ah- 
holt and Mrs. Alan CavtwvlKht, 
were elected to attend tlie moot­
ing of tlie women's auxiliary 
held tii Hettle accounts and divide 
funds (lerlved from the annual 
church fete, whicli took T'laeo last 
."'July.,,'.' -
'I'luire was tliscusslqii on various 
Ways and meami of raising money 
(luring the winter and it was ar­
ranged tfi hold a military wlilst 
drive on WmlneHiluy evening, 
.Sept. 21, at llarliour I’loiiHe, willi 
lioHtesB taidoH and Mrs, O'Callng- 
lian, Mrs. Alan Cartwviglit and 
Miss Hetty Kingabury in cliargo, 
'I'lvis next mooting, the amuuil, 
will lie ludd on Tuesday, Oct. 1.4, 
at tlm home of Mrs, O’Callagluin.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
l.UBHIC.VnON, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, .SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASlIINGi POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
:HUNrS 'GARAGE




Croqulgnolo ami Spifid 
I’armnnenl,, Wny*. 3g»*c.l<»ll«U „ 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
E 4HI Vlflmla, B.C,
^"' ' HHiiy ®' ' Hir' IFofcc
.,lliiTS, EIESAUA
TIurLargeiit Stodc of Uniformn, Hatfl'iimi Every Type of 
Rogalln in Weateni Gniuula at Lowest Priced 
tr IT’S TO'HE had:..;. .‘'VVIPVE GOT .IT -XS,'' 
Bout eqiiippod and inest efficient remodelling of ServSeo
|/i*f
ill
unifonmi on Vancouver IMand
:. •THE" ST: JAMES^ tailors . '
(Pacific Conot Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H,M,C. Government 
717"VIEW .STREET,•■VICTORIA,'"'11,"
Near Royal Dairy, Noxt llrilmnniK llrMnc:li, Citnadtan Leffion




— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day ! I
Let us have those spare maga­
zines for the men at sea.
On Sunday a number of the 
King Scouts went to Salt Spring 
Island for a day’s outing, taking 
with them some old Scouts from 
the R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. We had 
a very enjoyable day.
RecoMsecralion Pledge
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Bull Dogs on duty. Patrol in­
struction was carried out under 
the patrol leader .
Competitions under the A.S.M. 
were hold. Afterwards a very 
good game of duster hockey was 
played.
We welcome to the troop Ron 
Bell, Arthur John and Raymond 
Gariepy as recruits.
Boys! Don’t forget that you 
are on duty on Saturday on the 
aluminum drive. Make sure that 
you know where you are to go. 




'file regular meeting for the 
pack was held on Friday evening 
with Doug. Peck in charge. In­
struction was given, also several 
good games were played. Otis 
Holfstad was made Sixer, and 
Jack Murdock seconder.
We wei'e pleased to welcome to 
the pack Paddie Dalton, Leighton 
Hinkley, Donney Hinkley, Buddie 
Baillie and are pleased to see a 
lot of the old boys back again.
King Scout Billie Dignan is the 
Cub instructor helping the A.C.M.
We sliall be pleased to wel­
come to the pack any boys of Cub 
age.
Cubs don’t forget, you too, can 
help with the aluminum drive. 
Ask vour loader.
The following is a pledge in connection with Reconse­
cration Week which wa.s observed all over Canada from 
September 10th to September 17th. The pledge is approved 
by the National Committee and they asked that it be taken 
publicly and itrivately during the week:
“At this time of peril for my country, in this 
fight against the evil powers which threaten to 
engulf the earth, conscious of my duty toward 
Canada and toward my fellow man, I solemnly 
pledge before Almighty God that I shall do all 
that lies within my power, and deem no sacrifice 
too great, to bring about the victory of our arms, 
that right may triumph, that justice may prevail 
and that a righteous peace may reign throughout 
the world; to this end 1 reconsecrate myself, with 
faith, with courage and with the knowledge that, 
though the path be hard and the day be dark, our 
efforts can not fail.”
WATERFRONT LOT
Ideal location, last of close-in lots available-—Act 
quickly if interested. ’Phone for appointment!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Canadian Women’s Army Corps Release 
Soldiers For Other Duties
The Store 
that fm BUILT!
In this issue of tlie “Review” you will .see a picture of THE 
NEW EDDYS, one of the finest Store fronts in tlie whole of 
Canada.
But while Eildys has had its “Face Lifted” with the most 
attractive results — there is nothing difl’ercnt about the 
well known Etldy Policy of pleasing the ladies.
First with the Fashions in Women’s Wear — ALWAYS — 
the greatest range of sizes of any store in the City — AL- 
W.-\YS — (and when wc say large sizes we mean right up 
to 52 and 54, and lots of them in all styles).
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
iODESI SHtE GO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. —— Victoria, B.C.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
; Extreme diets usually suggest PPECIAL MEALS! j 
^btry our BABY BEEF—there’s -none better!
: V Pure Pork Sausage Patties are bur specialty, - 
' Get-them^Trom ' Y
COWELL^S
(“The Old Reliable”)
^^ Third Street--———’Plione 73-—-——-Sidney, B.C.
With appointment of oflicer-s, organization of com­
panies, platoons and other groups, and uniforms to come 
later, recruits for the Canadian Women’s Army Corps have, 
already been taken on at several stations across Canada 
to release soldiers for other duties.
Drivers, canteen helpers, clerks and stenographers 
are among the first classifications that have been medically 
examined and called. They are identified as members of 
the C.W.A.C. by the letters embi-oidered in gold on a cherry- 
colored armband until they become enrolled as volunteers 
and are issued the coi-ps uniform which has now been ap­
proved and will be of khaki barathea cloth with deep brown 
shoulder tabs and tie, khaki stockings, and brown shoes 
and gloves, in addition to khaki greatcoat on smart cavalry 
lilies. ■
Recruits who were formerly members of volunteer 
groups are being permitted to wear the unifoi-ms of these 
groups until uniforms are issued. Those whose applications 
have been accepted who are not .members of volunteer
organizations are wearing civilian dress with the distin- Georgia Hotel
;guishing^'armband.';'Cy
It is these ideas that have made this wonderful new Eddys 
Store po.ssiblc!, and we’re going to continue giving the great­
est valucts in Victoria. We believe ladie.s like to look at 
lovely things in lovely surroundings, so now we cordially 




Vancouver wliere, for a few days, 
she will be the guest of Mi', and 
Mrs. Oscar Smith and afterwards 
rejoin her father, who has made 
his home in Vancouver.
Miss Louise Holmes, of Vic­
toria, is spending a week at 
Ganges Harbour, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Price.
Sewing Circle Meets 
At Fulford Harbour
After spending last week-end 
at his home, Ganges, Petty Officer 
Fred Morris returned to Esqui- 
malt on Sunday.
Mrs. R. O’Callaghan returned 
to Ganges ori Thursday after a 
short visit to Vancouver, a guest
Col. Macgregor Macintosh, of 
Ganges, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Macintosh, left on Saturday 
to spend a month or son in Saa­
nich and other parts of his con­
stituency.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Baldwin, 
who have been spending the sum­
mer at their Long Harbour pro­
perty, left Salt Spring last week 
for their liome at Reno, Nevada,
FULFORD, Sept. 17.—The Ful­
ford Sewing Circle for the Bun­
dles for Britain met on Wednes­
day last at the home of the con­
vener. Mrs. T. M. Jackson, a con- 
siderable amount of work was ac­
complished.- Tea hostesses were; ' 
Mrs. W. I. McAfee and Mrs. Jack- 
son. The next meeting will' be j 
this afternoon; Sept. 17.
, , MTSiy/Kennethy Halley and;^:her 
planned later on to have tvomeh S hafl’acks daughter Elizabeth, arrived' from
IS with recreational and hospital facilitie.s, and issue of army victoria on Sunday and after After a month at Galiano Is-
rations, tor the pi’csent recruits aie letaining then toimei father-in-law, Mr. J. D. Scoones, Mrs. E. Benzie returned
living arrangements and are being paid the stipulated liy- iialley of North Salt Spring, they , oi 
ing allowance of 85c per day in addition to pay.
Delay in calling up personnel, it is reported, is occas- ^^ , • Mrs. Harold Shopland arrived





will leave for their home in Van- -will be a guest at Harbour House. a* oa . - i ney
; Petty Officer Jack C.ioned due to lack of care ifiy ^di^^JL -Out applmations and VEsquimalt v on Sunday; vigit ; do'
after Vspenflirig the week at dps ;
'Phrtment of. National War Services. ■ Y ' y d :' home, Ganges
Miss Margaret Jane: Macintosh,
' : from: Galiano on hursday : bn a;
her father, Mr. G. J. 
of Ganges.
Guests registered at d Gmiges ■
r, i Inn: Major: W. Pender (South 
ot Ganges Harbour, leit on Sat- p- , nn xt- i /-tr „■ „ „ , , Ml Pender) , Mr., Thomas. Nicol: (Van-
urday lor Bantf, where .she will , ,, , x/i n r• , i COUver), Mr, and Mrs. G. J. Mose-
resumo her studies at the “Moun- i n, ds i /n?-. , , ,, dale, Mrs. Dymond (Victoria),tain School.
j Altering■ arid:Ladies’ Wear ;; 
d;d:', MRS.'^STANGE’S ;”dd 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third; Street -—-- Sidney, B.C.
Yd'.YpY
dY''dd;|,d|
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. King, of 
Victoria, and Miss Clair King ai- 
rivod last Saturday at Vesuvius 
Lodge, where they will be guests 
for a few (lays of Mr. King’.s sis­
ter and ;l)i'othei'-in-law, Mr. and




Mrs. W. K. Scholofield return­
ed to Ganges last week after a 
month on Vancouver Island.
The. Lang estate at North Salt 
Spring comprising liOO acres and 
known as Fernwood Farm has
: Mr. iind .Mrs. E. A. Crofton, of 
Salt Siu'iag, left on .Monday for 
Victoria,: where they: will spend a 
week IP the home of , Mr. Crof- 
ton’s hrothor ami sister-iri-law, 
Mr and Mrs Vd'ank GroCinn.
Aircraftsman 2 Robert Loos- 
inore arrived from Montreal last 
'riuu'sday to spend a week’s leave 
at his home (it) Gangtis riaiTmur.
wish we 
could shorten the war?
Mrs. M. T. Pringle, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, who has been spending 
llie Miininer jP \e;oivui.'> J.'nlgc, 
has now taken up residence at 
“BarnHliury," where slie is the 
guest id' Mr. nnd Dlrs. N. W. Wil­
son for an . indel'inite in'i'iod.
:,AI’tor a month on the nursing 
stari’ ' id' tlio Lady Minto Gull’ 
IslandH Ihispital, (,!anges, IMiss
: Mrs. W. Stacey, who has re­
cently sold her property on 
Gauge,- Hill ta .Mr, and Mrs. Nn- 
Lion of Vancouver, is making an 
indel'inite .slay at Vesuvius Bay, 
'.iliiM ; l.i' i. the g'.K'■■t "!' Mr. and 
Mrs, J, Neil Smith.
Mr. John Eaton, of Ganges, 
who joined the R.C.A.F. early; 
last week, left Vancouver on 
Thursday for No. 2 Manning been purchased by Mr. D. G. Mac-
Depot, Edmontom' ^
; going in for sheep: farming,
; , Mr. Bruce McGregorMs spend-y ,. ' 4 , -. , ,.
ing two weeks amongst the Gulf Mrs. E. Walter, who has been 
I.slands in the, sailing yacht “Buc- renting Mr. L. G. Tplson’s pro-
lierty at Ganges for about five 
years, removed la.st week to Rain- 
bow Road, wliere she has taken;
Aircraftsman; 2 Douglas Par­
sons has arrived on two week’s 
leave from Vancouver, he is vis-
'§>tratlypiia;;
The Islanders’ Homo In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
!incer,” lie left Gang^eson Mon­
day for ■ Pender.
^ J. (Eurrif & Situ
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
itiiig his parents iit Ganges.
Mrs. Victor Sliole’s houso, recent­
ly vacated by Mr. and Mr.s. II. 
Dickson.
"SupBrior Furioral Sarvic*” 
Cornbr Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Plioiie G GK12 Day or Nigihl
(■'i'
.Mrs, George Heinckey, of 
Prince Rii|iert, is speiuliiig a week 
i,ir so at Vesuvius Bay, visiting 
her father, Mr. C. A,' Goodrich,
Mr. Howard Henn, of Vieiorin, 
is spemlitig a day or two with 
his iiareiits at (ianges, li(' is ac­
companied liy Mr. Desiiiuiid Sey­
mour.
‘‘Well, ill H way we am, yen know,”
S/ieJ “Rnt, George, we’re not /raineff to <1o any* 
tiling ,,, ”
'I'rai n ing iloriNii’t in alt er for wli at rm I h inking 
iiliont. 1 wiiH wondering tyhellier we eonldn’t put 
more of onr income into AVar Savingfl Certift*
cates.
Sfioi “And wliy notV We niiglil liave to go willionlpno 
or two |K!l Inxurie,H“linl wonldn’t it las worlli it to 
liring back peace again?”
Y, ,'S:FE,C
Round - Trip ''
VACATION
TO THE PRAIRIES
Miss Muriel I/. IVloffat and Mrs.
: M,: Ileiidersoii, of Vamioviver,; are 
giicHts of Mr. and Mrii, '!), IG'itli 
AVilnoii, VeHUVins boilgiri
Mr. Victor Bottis, of North 
.Salt .Spring, has, piir(.iliaHed tli(> 
old liigli school building iu the 
grounds of. tlio, Mahon llnll,' ;
After nearly a year’s residence 
at line ul Mr. H, W. Bullock's c<P- 
lages, Ganges, Mrs. Richard 
Brown and her two sons removcul 
on .Saturday to the iiroporty he- 
lorigiiig to Mr. and Mnu Jiin Ak- 
eniian..j'...''' 'r
MiHsMthi'l Ibh'i’ow left Nortli
,,M1hm Margaret: Luiiilcy, ' Gauges; 
llarhour,, lins left for Victoria,; 
wIko'o sIuY lias (iiiridleii'ris a sin-
Lt,-Gol, and Mrs, J. H. Qnr- 
vossa, who liavtt lieoii tcniporarlly 
r<'ntirig Mi', Ted Barrodailc's cot- 
lage, ‘ have r((nipv(.nl; tip llKiir own b 
priiiasi'ty,; .,,(>n (buigesj;, Harbour, r 
whieli they recently )uircluikoil
Halt ' Spring ;receutly.: Tor ;'NorHi ’ , dibit jii iSii''Ann's. Aeadeniy. j j ; j; Jrdin:; M|vr lb; fiowthefi
B.Gi'FuneralCovLtd.:
((HAYWARD’S)
Wri have boon oatHbliaheil ainco 
1867. Snnnlch or district cnlla 
ftttondod to jiromptly by an (am* 
olont atftfr, Complotb Punorala 
imnrkod In, pl« In (igiiroB,
;;■■;;; CharKOfl;'m6dornto:>v*
73A Brouirliton St„ VIclariH V 
T’honoH! E8614, G7670, K4O0G 
Reginald Haywiml, Mftng.-Blr.
And Rtntioriii nn far Enut a* 
Pori Arihur, Ont.
Ho! “And won’t we lie [(lad of tlie money'—imd ihe 
inleresl it will have eiirm‘d"-in a world without 
war reftlrietions!”
OCTOBER 3, 4, 5
RETURN LIMir - 30 DAYS
Children K yc«r» «nd under 12, 
lialf fnre
T/je /ic/p of ovay (!nniulinii in needed for Lirlory, hi fhrnti diiyi 
of leiir f/io llioiifi/illnns ntflfinli upender in it Irnilor to our irrir rffhrt. 
A nuliiciion in jivrnonui .i/ieni/riiK in now n viiol nccf«,«»(i.v in rie 
been rim /ae.vv(o c /,u nooiln, hi nnuiiio iiiorv uiu) luoro liiiioiii uiui 
mulvrinh hi hr dfreried nt winninn ihti war. T/w nlhont nfilirt, 
irfiii'hdinnuhi utnsi lunlfr, iJmiinnJn liiln nd/.deiriid of ciwh of tin,
LOML FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Slopover# allowed nnywhere 
en roitio, Inclmling J«#per
Niitional Park Y
nn Htsmlord 'rime
spem uss - to oiiy Mertt
WAE SA¥IM©S
Trstnr rtpeenl
CHAS.'F.'eARLE,'D.P.A." / V 
011 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Einpira 7127
CAN AD 8 AIM
V-SJ.-41






Translated extracts from foreign language publica­
tions in Canada;
POLISH BOUNDARY
“Kronika Tygodniowa” (Weekly Chronicle), Polish- 
language weekly, Toronto, discussing suggested post-war 
plebiscite to determine eastern boundary of Poland:
Such a treatment of this mattei’ is the most proper and 
suitable to every interested nation. And it is a well-known 
fact that not only Poles and Russians but also Ukrainians, 
White-Russians and Lithuanians are interested in the 
eastern boundary. The settlement of the boundary ques­
tion will remove once and for all the bone of contention 
among these Slavic peoples and at the same time lay down 
a la.sting foundation for future good-neighborly relations. 
SLOVAK LIBERATION
“Slovenske Nratstvo” (Slovak Brotherhood), Slovak­
languageweekly, Montreal:
Our editorial office is receiving enquiries whether or 
not we are in favor of the Czechoslovak struggle for free­
dom. Our answer is this; We are in favor of the liberation 
of the Slovak people from foreign domination. We are 
-willing to co-operate with such an act of liberation as will 
recognize the right of self-determination of the Slovak 
people. In the future federative state of European nations, 
Slovaks want to have, a clear autonomous position.
NATIONS IN REVOLT
“Kanadiysky Farmer” (Canadian Farmer), Ukrainian 
weekly, Winnipeg :
Hitler’s armies are now in the Ukraine where their 
operations appear to be successful. It is to be feared that 
Hitler may soon occupy the whole Of the Ukraine. But 
even if that happens the Ukrainian people will not remain 
passive, particularly at a time when Hitler will want to 
seize the farmer’s grain by force for the purpose of feeding 
his imperalistic armies.. Notwithstanding his continuous 
: , victories Hitler will finally lose the war because there ds not 
a single; European nation, including the Italians, that would 
;; have friendly feelings towards him. No power will be able 
; to:'prevent these nations from revolting at a proper time. 
V:.And;;that'time is approaching.
:V;ATLANTIGyCHARTER y
. “Novy Shliakh” (New . Pathway) Ukrainian-language 
semi-weekly, Saskatoon:
There is no Ukrainian in the whole world who would 
not support all points of the British-Americah declaration, 
tiut xnany arevhaving their misgivings in view ef the fact 
that: similar points were proclaimea by Wilson but never 
applied in- regard to the Ukrainian people. It is true, vie- :
- torious nations in the last world war, consciously or un- ■ 
knowingly took light the right of seif-determmacion of : 
peoples, the actual foundation of peace. But can anybody , 
assiihie that after 20 bdcl years of painful experience. Great f 
Britain has not; reafized^^^^^t world peace cannot be had 
: m Can it still be doubted that ignor-,
Mng this principle of self-determination of peoples, in its 
far-reaching cons^equences; was one of the chief causes of 
this new and dreadful war.;
Toronto:
is to prevent all these eight points 
from passing ' into oblivion where Wilson’s points found 
theipgrave after the. First World War, although bitter ex­
perience impels us to believe that it is not likely the same 
thing will occur again. The world has paid and is paying 
so much in blood, in dead and in national calamities for 
having ignored the right of self-determination of peoples 
that it is hard to believe that it would now again pa,ss thi.s 
right unnoticed, continuing on the time-honored path of 
diplomatic cleception.
“Kanadyiysky Farmer” (('kmadinn Farmer) Uki’ani-
ian-language, Winnipeg:
Wilson’s point of the .self-determination of peoples is 
included in this declaration, although in diU’erent phrase­
ology. : In the new declaration it is called the right of all 
: peoples to choose a forni of goNMjrnment imder which they 
prefer tb live. This is important for Ukrainians because the 
v right of nationiil existence was eonceded to them after the 
: last World W forcibly taken away from them by
the Russians and Poles, If the United States and Great 
Britaiji after they have defeated Hitler will treat all en- 
; slaved peoples in accordance with the above point, tliem 
dJkraU
''^TOWARDS'FEDERATION,
*‘Der Nordwesten," German-language, Wlnniv>eg; The 
idea of <i United Slates of Europe, which looked like Utopia 
:pJ’ior to the present war, will bo in the end the only solution 
V for a Euvopb that is now, ns never liefore,divided into oi)- 
proBSors and oppressed, into rulers and ruled and that will 
collapHe,owing to this fact, in a relatively short time.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Caldor and 
son, Billy, of Victoria, wero visi­
tors to Fulford on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
were visitor.s to Victoria on Sun­
day.
Mr. J. .1. O’Brian and E. D. 
Todd, both of Victoria, were re­
cent fc^uests at the Fulford Inn.
Master Pat Brenton spent the 
day in Victoria Saturday last.
Mrs. H. Taylor returned home 
to Victoria Sunday after spend­
ing the week-end at Fulford the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Chaidie 
De Lure.
Miss Pearl Grosart, of Ganges, 
is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mi-, and Mrs. ,J. Gro.sart. 
Fulfortl Harbour.
Mr. Edgar Meald, who has been 
working on the C.N. railway at 
Prince Albert, made a short visit 
to Fulford last week, he left on 
Tliursday.
Driver Ronald H. Lee, R.C.A. 
S.C., left for Halifa.': on Thursday 
after visiting his wife and family 
at Fulford for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitcley return­
ed to Vancouver on .Saturday 
after spending a few days’ visit to
Fulford, the guest.s of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1. McAfee.
Miss Doi'othy Gro.sart, of Van­
couver, is -spending her holidays 
with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.7. Grosart, Fulford Harbour.
Mr.s. Herman Bi-iggs has re­
turned to Victoi-ia after spending 
a few days at Fulford.
ROYAL OAK
ROYAL OAK, Sept. 17.—Mrs. 
.Stuart Thornton and her daugh­
ter, Mary Elizabeth, Winnipeg, 
have left for Vancouver en route 
for homo after- sjiending August 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gowie, 
“Ballintoy,” East Saanich Road.
Mr. George Moiickton, Pros- 
pect Lake, has left for the Royal 
Naval college, Dartmouth, Eng., 
where he will enter as a cadet 
paymaster, R.C.N.
Mr. John Monckton, R.C.A.F., 
Pro.spoct Lake, is now stationed 
at Edmonton. Alta.
Fi-ieiuLs of Mr. R. “Dick” D;u-- 
eriie. West Saanich road, will be 
pleased to hear that he is progro.s- 
sing .satisfactorily in St. Joseiih’s 
hos|)ital after a recent illness.
.Miss Loui.so Holmes, Victoria, 
is visiting Mrs. Alison Maude,
\Thi^dvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
Fulford Harbour, prior to enter­




Tlie following are Judges who 
will take part at the Saanich fair 
on Sept. 24.
Dr. J. G. Berry, U.B.C., cattle.
Jus. Wood, Cobble Hill, horses.
K. J. T. Woodward, “Darby 
Farm,” .Albert Head, sheep.
A. Sanslnn-y, experimental sta­
tion, iioultry.
W. P. Boucher, Victoria, rah- 
liits,
\Vm. Hagger, Dominion egg in­
spector, Victoria, eggs.
J. J. Woods, superintendent, 
exiicrimental station, g r a i n s , 
grasses and field roots for stock
and potatoes.
E. W. White, dept, of agricul­
ture, vegetables.
L. E. Taylor, “Wrentham,”
Saanichton P.O., fruit.
Geo. Robinson, Elk Lake, Royal 
Oak, flowers.
Mr.s. K. McMurdo, Ganges, 
jams, bottled fruits, etc.
C. E. Jeffery, experimental
.station, honey.
Mrs. Abbott, Victoria, ladies’ 
work.
L'''' : Harbour House Guests
'i' ’■ G,ANCiES, ,Sopt, ■ 17," —I- (humlM 
vegiHlei'i'd nt ■ lliirboin' llbuso,
1 Mr, luul Mvh, W.i E, 
WrUK'tir, Mi'h. Diij-hom, Mim Mm-lel 
BanholU VniU'rtvivor: Miaa A. An* 
(li’OWHi Mr, Rplxu’t 0, Tmnor, M r, 
nin| Mt'H, E, McConnoll, Vleloi-ln; 
Mr, C, Willard Groiiel», Ti'niiiniil 
Iidand, Ciiilf.; Mr. <J, .‘7. hfiiUi-d, 
MiHfl Piiddra, lUlh ICtnUi}
Mr., Uavid I'’.''' Powaw, EvorgreoH, 
Coltn-ado; Mn Argue, (kilgury, 
Potty OH’leor I Vnl. Jack-' 
Toron I ,o. v.;,','1, '
FA'fJir'TOlIR
HODGSON'S .'STORE
(“Rod <ft Wlilto” Store) 
BEDWELL HAUltOUR, 
SOUTH rEKDER ISLAND, B.C. 
«AB—-^WATEK'' — 'OIL 
City PriooB on Orocoritm 
WT COTTAGES POR RENT “IPi
DOMINION HOTEL
Vi.CTUUIA,,H.O., ■ :
Exeolliiiiil ’ Ac(«Hiiimo«t*tion 
Alnm«phor« of Real lloaplirdUy
MMltrii Rafat,. ' ^
IViM. <3, Clark ——« Manugor
SYMBOL P RE M A C Y
...clearer... better!
Before a word i.s printed, you’ll hear the news f/irect , , , by short 
wave, r/ghf Jrom the spot where history is being made! Exciting ? 
'What could he more exciting than tuning in London direct.^s 
easily as you tune local .station.s on the RCA Victor Bandspread 
Overseas Dial. The clearer, sharper short wave reception, quicker, 
easier short wave tuning, are only two of the many famous features 
an RCA Victor Globe Trotter radio gives you. To know and 
enjoy them all you must own an RCA Victor. Let your RCA 
Victor Dealer demonstrate the thrilling proof of this, [todayj!
RCA VICTOR COMPANY LIMITED 
HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
Globo Trottor Moclol A-3S
A quality console with outstanding perfonnancel Power­
ful reception on six wave hands; Super Band Spread 
Oversells Dial; 2-in-l hui!f-in Magic Loop Antenna; 
Insiantatu'oii.s electric tuning of five stations; Continuoii.s 
tone control; Beautiful walnut veneered cabinet! $
Vritn subject to chaugc wHbout notice,
■V
IVtASCOT
Compact, conveniently si-/.ed 
for your own personal Use in 
heilrnom, playi-nnm or kit­
chen. Outstanding in per- 
fnrmaiue, tone and appear­
ance in its price range! 
Staiuliird wave reception; 
elect roily niiniic.speaker; liiiilf- 
in 1,000 Antenna. .Smart coin- 
p,ici caidnet willi solid walnut 
front. 0///,)' $3'J|''.'0S
Glolio Trottor Motlf)I A-24
Powerful! Compiler! Mas Band 
Spread Overseas Dial ihiit makes 
sliori wave tuning as easy .asiiiiiing 
localMarions. 5 .station insiiuuanc- 
ous push hiitton inning! Built-in 
Magic Loop Antenna. Iilectio 
dynamic speaker and many otiier 
oaisiamliiig feaiures. Modern tie- 
sign cahinet of witlniit veneers. 
Nate iIjc' iiiuiierule pike $*70.00
FOR SALE BY
G41 YATES STREET ’PHONE E6(H3
ilT. J .-J. k.i'
RADIO DEPARTMENT—FOURTH FLOOR
1130 DOUGLAS STREET (VICTORIA) LIMITED 'PHONE G7148
BA ANfCH" PFWrNB|rf„A JA NI'V' ,F' RFV'IRW FfiTN'I'lV, ygpcn.tfror IU\ jVddtigfidaiy BcplgtuLiu-', I",
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
pnone number will be counted as one word^ each initial counts as 
one Minimum charge 25e, If desired, a box number at the
Review Oince may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a legular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dearly 
loved and only child “Bodcn” who 
was killed by an explosion on the 
S.S. Nootka Sept. 20th, 1939.
His memory is as dear today,
As in the hour he passed away; 
For all of us he did his best, 
God grant to him Eternal Rest.
—Inserted by his lonely
Mother and Dad.
LOST—Large Airforce pin, R.A.F. 
Gold Eagle. Finder please re­
turn to Review Office.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey — Sidney 
134.
FOR SALE—Wallflower plants— 
Fire King, Blood Red, Cloth of 
Gold, Giant Pink. Apply W. 
Beswick, East Road, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, September 21st, 1941
ANGLICAN -
15th Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m., Evensong.
Bies’s um lEsi
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—-8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev, Warren N. Turner
Exclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R, M. G. Bird
I 1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
GIRL WANTED — Apply Sidney 
Super Service, Beacon at Third, 
Sidney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE — 12-foot boat and 
twin outboard motor, $75. Dr. 
O’Callaghan. ’Phone Ganges 
9-B.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon— 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
W Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed or both, business or personal. 
Shefeos made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Gange.s—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Cnetral Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—3 p.m.,
Evensong.




COTTAGE FOR RENT—Bradley- 
Dyne, Patricia Bay.
ALADDIN CAFE—-Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
COMMERCIAL PRINTING__We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■ B.C. ■
SOUTH SAANICH 





SALT SPRING ISLAND 





completely furnished, in Sidney, 
Saanichton or Keating area. 
■Phone Sidney IlO-R.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, . Sidney —— 
English china and glass, electro- 
opiated stove pipes, guaranteed. c
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Pa x 8 % inches, 10c 
each dr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy arid will keep 
^ writing paper for a long
time. Drop in at the ' Review 
Ofiice, Sidney, B.C.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second,: fourth and fifth Sun­






We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 






V At 9 a.m.
First Class Work —- Satisfaction 
,'■■: Guaranteed'!"'
■ ■; F. ■ .W;'; stance, V^Prop.:^''
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery,, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 






wanted ■— Experienced girl for 
refreshment ■ stand at Patricia 
Bay. ’Phone Sidney 121.X.
D. CRAIG, Sidney—General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­




Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :15. Mr. E. 
Francis of Victoria will be the 
speaker.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVAtING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD, super service, 
is now hvailnble to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
ovenings, and they will bo ready 
for you tlitM’e, the following 
FRIDAY.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:46 a.m.-*—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:80 p.m. 
All welcome:
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Boncon Avenue, .Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m,
Prayer ami ministry meeting 
every Tliursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody wolconKs.
754 Fort .Street 
CASH AND CARRY
Weekend Specials
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
blLs, etc, Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 260! 30 for fiOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watched, OlockH 
and Jewelry repaired at modw- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddnrt, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVKR.SEAS! The 
lioys will appreciate good Bweots. 
We will pnclc your parcel for 
slilpijlng, Largest UBnortmenl 
in Victoria, The Engli«li Sweot 
Simp, 72(1 Yates St,, Victoria.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Minister; Rev, C. W. Serle 
Sunday .School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Wornliip—-11 a,m. 
Evangelistic Seryioo-—7!l6 p.m, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. —- Biblo 
Study and I’rayer Meeting.
Thunulay, 8 p.m,—-ClIhir Prnc- 
tice, ■;■"'■'■ , ,
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
Leigir .
LIFEBUOY <)
SOAP .......... . ^ for
PEARL WHITE i\
















PHOTOGRAPHY i-- CaimiheU’s 
•Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
(lifer a lovely inotiniod 6x7 
photograph at $1 ea!!)i, Wo 
Hpeeiull/,e in wedding photo- 
graplia and family gump pirn- 
togniidiy.
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, or any
color rdatlng. Send your own 
■ ' ’ IniniocoH and have them returned 
nice niw, Vancouver Inland
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blannh- 
ard Streot, Victoria, B.C., or
k'ave with J. Storey, Ideal’Ex 
(‘hango, agent, Sidney, M.C.
CAMJ3UA KXCHAN(3E — Trades 
Tind fodog, camera repaira and 
optical InHirnmimts, Gush for 
your camera. 662 Yales St., 
Victoria.
•‘MATTER": will he the Huhjoct 
of the l.tniHon-Serimm In all 
ClmrchcH of CIu’IhI, SidcnliHt, on 
Sunday,'"V:;
Tlm Gnldtm Text is; '*Love not 
the world, neither the tltlngH that; 
are In th(» world" (I, .lohn 2'. 16).
Among the ciLations which eom- 
prise the Imssoii-Sermon is the 
f(dl()wing from the Bible: '‘BlesHed 
ar(» tlu'y that do his command- 
numtH, iliiit they may have right 
to the treo of life, and may enter 
in thrmigli tint gattts Into the city" 
(Rev. 22; M),
'I'he I.eHson-Sermon also in­
cludes tlie following passage* from 
tlm Ohristian .Science toxthook, 
".Science and Health witli Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy:“Enierge gently from mat- 
ttu' into S))irit, Tlrink not to 
Ibwarl lb(» sidrllnnl nlllmnte of 
all tiunitH, lint como natnnilly into 
.Sidrit tbrouglr Indier bealtli and 
morals and as tlio result of spirit­
























Sieve n, IP Til..-,
TOMATOES, Colmnhia
('boiee; iri-Oz. 'riiiw e.




Radios, Ranges, Wntthttra, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
AppHaneoa









.Service nt 3 p.m, (svory Snmlay. 




First Group Of Canadian Nurses 
Chosen For Service In South Africa
Over one quarter ot the group of 300 Canadian nurses 
lequested by the South Atrican Gov(iruruent for military 
nursing in that Dominion have now been recruited and 
are preparing to leave within the next few weeks for their 
destination.
Representing military districts from Halifax to Van­
couver, these volunteers will wear the uniform of the nurs­
ing sisteis of the Royal Canadian Army Medical Corps dur­
ing their service overseas, but will wear the badges of South 
Africa and will receive rank and pay of that country. They 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Saturday, Sept. 20th. 
Admission 25c. Refresliinents. 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Hod Cro.s,s.
to Mr. Angel Savage, (‘Frencbie’ 
to you but ‘.\ngel’ to us). He 
operates a .small local shoe store 
in which ho keeps a lied Cross 
box. Into this he ]iuts ten cents 
out of every dollar he makes. 
1 he last box oiioned yielded 
.jil'kOS.’ riie branch was doei)ly 
gnitefu! as the members realized 
the many hours of hanl work this 
donation repve.sented. This is the 
second box he has contributed.
CENTRAL
C o n s e r vat i ve
Oommittee Itooms
INSTITUTE HALL, ROYAL OAK
Phone Being installed
At>k iniornuition. Telei'jhonc Centrtil, for Number
WHEN PLANNHNG AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
KEPiP PHYSICALLY FIT — Join 
Phy.sical Exerci.ses and Gym­
nastic Class. Commencing Oct. 
2nd. Every Thursday in Wes­
ley Hall, Sidney, at 8 o’clock. 
Open to young women over 1C. 
Under direction of Mrs. E. V. 
Allard,^ 902 P'irst Street, Sidney. 
Champion of B.C. for five years. 
Graduate University of Wash- 
ton in Physical Education. Fee, 
10c per night.
OLDEST AND YOUNGEST 
RED CROSS WORKER
Vernon Red Cross branch is 
boasting ’ that two of its active 
mombers are almost certain to be 
among the oldest and the young­
est members of any branch in 
the province. The oldest i.s Mrs. 
L. Tarry, who will celebrate her 
hundredth birthday October 1. In 
a recent week Mrs. Tarry knitted 
si.x washcloths, besides continuing 
with an afghan. Terry Wode- 
house aged five is tlie youngest 





will be sold, Mrs. .A. Hepburn is 
in charge.
The sum of li!2.35 was collected 
1 rom the Red Cross box on the 
Ferry '‘Cy Peck,” which was 
opened rocentlv.
FULFORD, Sept. 17. — The 
committee of South Salt Spring 
Unit of the Rod Cross held a meet­
ing on Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. Davis, Fulford 
Harbour, the president, Father E. 
A. Scheelen, in the chair and eight 
members present.
Work relating to the Red Cross 
was discussed. Mrs. Davis has 
made and donated a wool bed 
throw to be raffled, the proceeds 
to go to the Red Cross. Tickets




The very latest in design and 
style! :
The Lady Patricia
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN! Fri- 
day, Oct, 3rd. Saanich Fair 
Annual Dance, Agricultural 
Hall. Saanichton. Len Acres’ 
five - piece orchestra. Chicken 
Supijer: Tombolas.
RED CROSS RE-OPENS 
MAPLE LEAF CLUB
The Overseas committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross society has 
re-opened the Maple Leaf club 
which was bombed last year in 
London. The accommodation will 
be only 72 beds as the top floor 
is still unfit for use.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If -prompt, courteous and efficient servicci is of value to you we , 
suggest that you send ; us a trial order to test our services, f
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
Obituaries
DANCE — Friday, Cctober Toth. 
Auspices Endeavour Chapter, 
l.C.D.E., : Agricultural Hall,
.Saanichton. R.C.A.F. Crehes- 
; ,T;ra, . by : kind piermissionA'Wing 
: Commander John L. Plant, :CiC. 
> Patricia -Bay Station. Dancing 
' ^ ;to 1:30. Admission, in- 
; : eluding refresKments,; 50e.;
CHILLIWACK RED CROSS 
WINS FIRST PRIZE
Chilliwack Red Cros.s workers 
were thrilled last week to receive 
a letter from tlie Vancouver Ex­
hibition board confirming the 
news that a group of Chilliwack 
workers headed by Mrs. Maude 
M. .lones, had won first prize for 
a (ii.si)lay of Red Cross rei'ugee 
garments.
BEVERLEY GAY IRENE 
PAMBRUN
Mass ,was celebrated ore Friday 
■-morning,Sept.;;;T2,Catt'St;;;-Eliza-:;J'
beth church, Sidney, by Squadron A 
Leader Rev, L.: A. Hobson, for 
Beyerley : Gay Ircjne ; ; PaTribrun, v 
^ho passed ; away bn 'Monday, 
Sept. 8.
Interment ;Vwasb made in Ith® 
Royal Oak burial park.
Beverley Pambr un, who was 
three years of age, was the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs^ Robert G. 
Pambrun, * Mclkivish road. She 
was born in Saskatoon, Sask.
RODEX — Travel tweed Coats
Bramer and Pringle Cashmere 
and Slietland Sweaters
33^ Your iiifjjiection is invited
RED CROSS JUNIORS 
HAVE FLYLESS SCHOOL
The Junior Red (Jros.s "Butter- 
rili-.--” at I,,oi,),s .-iidiuol are work­
ing toward the objective of hav­
ing a I'lylesK school. This branch 
!■ I (H’> Inl m ^■,^U:d III Imvmg
its memliers kcuip the Junior lied 
Ci'o.ss health rule.s. The mcmherH 
proved most eCricii.uit reeently 
when thrmi pui)il.s had tonsil oii- 
eralions at the .school, Several 
others acted ns nnr.ses. (luring and. 
lifter the opurntion.
RED CROSS RECEIVrCS 
ONE-TENTH OF INCOME





.SEPT, torH i.ihI 20TII, 1941
Rotnrn Fare
Victoria-Nanaimo  ....... $1.68
Vict(:irIu.,Port AlbornI .... $3.40
Victoria-(,louitonny ...... $3.60
(CoveiTimcmt 'I'ax Extra)
(birrcspondingly low fares to ot.lusr 
fdations. ,
(.diildien (b yea Is and nndor 12) 
" liiilf faro. '
ketiiriV limit to leavij (leslinatioTi 
iiof later than Se?it. 2!lr(l, 194 I,
NO BAGGAGE OIIEGKED
h'or further. pai tieularH; niilc your 
local Tickot AgcTit, or v,'rile to
II. J. Uiirland, General Agimt, 
Victoria, II,(J,




SAANICHTON, Sept. 17.—The 
funeral service for Wm. Bryce 
Rashleigh, who wa.s accidentally 
killed on .Sejit. 7 as he was return­
ing from evening .service, was 
hold at Vietdi'ia Go.spel hall, 
Thursday, Sept. 11, at 2 o’clock. 
It was conducted by Pastor Row­
ell, of Central Baptist church, and 
Mr. B. Olton, of Victoria Gospel 
hall.
fi'ho chief mourners were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Ra.Ci- 
leigh; liis brothers, Arthur, Peter 
and Jim; sisters, Betty and Eva; 
ab'o nn iimdc, nnd mint, Mr. mul 
Mrs. Knowles, of Sidney;, Mr. Le 
Clresley, uncle from Victoria; 
coiisins, Eliso Le Gresley (ind Mrs. 
Alfi’('d (lihhs, Victoria, Tlie 
liymris sung at tlie liall wen,(“Like 
II river gloriniis” and "Forever 
with the Lord,"
Both Mr, Rowell and Mr. Olton 
S|ioke of the Hudden home cull, 
nnd emiihasi'zcd the nece.ssily of 
being ready to inmit (hid by uc- 
ccptanci' of the Lord ,T('Hnit Christ,
: an iSavionr iis Brycci had doiuvJust, 
four years iig".
lib was laid to rest; in Shady 
Greek eeinet.er.V/ and by iho grave- 
side Mr. Rowell spoke from a tc^xl; 
which was specially marked in the 
Billie Bryce had in his pocket 
when the iicchlerit pconrred, The 
text was St, John 10:9, and a 
note was markud by Hie side of it 
sayiiig Bryce had Imeri givmi thin 
as ills special t ext on tlie ocension 
of his baptism last yi.!ai'. In speak­
ing mi it Mr, Rowell emphasized 
the fact of there being enly one
.door..Mlo;i Lord Jesus-Tiy wlurm
all v( ho desire r,(( go to the itemi- 
tifiil home where Bryce has gone, 
must enter,
Mr, Ctllon s)peke on "Eternity," 
jvmt pIcnd/Ml wpV, efi jirer'crit to 
make sure as |,o where they will 
sp.timl it,.,,
’riup hymn .'"Ih? in time,"; was, 
song, i (lore was 1, large gather­
ing of sympathlzirig friends, ami 
many Imantiful floral offeu'ings, 
including one from the> Missiem 
church (tf t-'iminhs, where Bryce 
'.was horn,', ■ ' "
PnllhoarerH weriM G, T. Htew- 
art, A. L, Shiner, W.Oahh, Wm. 




is on an(d we’re doing our best 
to cope witli impatient cus­
tomers. Hope we can place 
you in the other category.
Wlin ivI’LANNELETTE ,SHEETS-—Kliigcot Brand, so well 
Known lor their fleecy and duriihle (|i)alitlen. White wiHf 
cc,lor(,td liordoi'H.
.'■‘ingle bed .size, fit) x 90. Pair......... ........................... s*i.2k
DouhlcTied idz(!, 70 x 90, Pair .........
I'lain ,whil,t’:T..
Doohle hod size, 70 X 90, Pair $3 28
' Extra large Kizo, 'HO x 90. Pair '
WO )LT H.I.LD COM!;ORTER,j~..fdgl)t, m vyoiglit but vvarim 
and ciniv ior the cliilly nlglits.; Cotton eoverlnim in PaiHlev
or initchwork deHlgns. Eacli ..$4,28'
Satin rcvertiihle coverlngH,: ".Ihich if...$0.98.and,'$9,08;
AYERS PUIUi wool. WHITE BLANKETS --. A fimdv- 
woven hlmiket that wil) give the utmost snUHfacilou bV 
warinth ami wear. _ Shown in plain white with popular rain. 
Imw )ioi'i|ci% Dull tile, bed size, .72 A 'Pair ....uulH.SO '
; stnides, Main Floor’,
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
SIDNEy, VaiKOUVOf IfilttniL B.C., WodniiudoY, 17, llldl 'SAANIcri;'PCNINSlhLA AND, G1I,LNJSLANDS MSVIEW','
..i;,,,,; - 'DAGir,'
M, fvn MW-.,,-I (I
/Phone 91
Woodbui'y’s Soap, Ic sale Serviettes, white, 50 for 9c
4 for ...... ..................25c Butter, lb...................... .41c
Fry’s Cocoa, i/o-lb. tin 19c 3 lbs. for .............. $1.21
Blue Ribbon Tea, lb. ..67c Apple Juice, 20-oz. tin 11c
— SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY ------- Beacon Avenue
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------Sidney, B.C.
IDEA!
All year round for home 
Summer residence
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure-------------- ----------- --------------  Estimates Free
CoOpCT Decorator^^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
NEW ARRIVALS
Women’s and Girls’ Wool Socks, pair ................................. 50c
Women’s and Girls’ Lisle Socks, pair ....................................25c
Silk Hosiery: Crepe, Chiffon, Semi-Service $1.00 and $1.25
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
I0S=S02
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
IOKS±7r:^S30iS30gSSS
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
764 FORT STREET ’PHONE E3174
Corsets and Belts, Surgical and Dress
Expertly Fitted in Our Private Fitting Rooms for 
“Ladies and Gentlemen’’
Also Trusses, Surgical Supplies, Sick-Room Supplies
HOSPITAL REDS and INVALID CHAIRS for Sale or Rent
FRANK G. greenway, Mgr. House ’Phone E 8479
& Anderson Lunslser Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
;■ I:/;"v'. 4.’'Vi:/:'AND / MILLW;ORK;'C;;


















Buy foods in quantity lots — take 
advantage of food /‘specials,”
Raw and cooked mentt will keep fresh and whole­
some for five or six days no food spoilage •— 
save on leftovers.
Vegotahlos will keep fresh and crisp 7 to TO days* 
Milk, hulter nnd fruit stay In top-notch condition.












The second group of trainees under the four-month 
National Resources Mobilization plan has now completed 
training and personnel have been assigned to Coastal De­
fence, instructional and home war establishment posts. 
Seventeen hundred have been assigned to Coast Defence 
and 785 to other duties.
AC-DC (Electric) and Battery 
Operation. Built in Aerial — 
6 Tubes.
GAS ON THE 1ST GAS ON THE 31ST
AmtmmrEiurttt
Mr. Ralph Carson
has taken over the managership of
S idney Super Service
BEACON AT THIRD ’PHONE 57
Only proportionate gallons of our quota will 
be sold daily.
15100
The sixth four-month class called for training the latter
part of August numbered 3,716 men, there being 366 rejec­
tions on medical grounds from the 4,082 reporting.
Complete





ner’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards.
Mark these dates on your calen­
dar—October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 
One Cent Sale at Baal’s Drug 
Store.—Advt.
Radio Appliance Co.




Bay will run on standard time 
after Sept. 27.
Enquire at Sidney Cash & Carry 
’Phone Sidney 91
TORONTO, Sept. 17.-—In ad­
dition to its educational work 
through the press, magazines, bill­
boards and leaflets, the Health 
League of Canada will this aut­
umn launch a series of 13 radio 
dramas, designed to stir Canad­
ians into action toward a more 
aggressive public health program.
The x-adio plays, which have 
been produced on transcriptions 
under the direction of the Canad­
ian radio playright, Rai Purdy, 
all deal with dramatic episodes 
in the lives of heroes of medicine. 
They tell of the battle against 
disease, and how persistent stud­
ies and tests finally achieved suc­
cess in the fight against sickness.
The plays include: “The Life 
of Louis Pasteur,” “Conquest of 
Diphtheria,” “Conquest of Pain,”
: “The Work of Lord Lister,” “The 
Magic/ Bullet,” “Sir Frederick 
Banting and Insulin,” and others.
More: than 38 radio stations in 
Canada will carry these educa-v 
. ;tional.'."plays.
Mrs. Green and daughter Louise, 
who have made their home at 
Swartz Bay for some time, left on 
Sunday on the Motor Princess for 




Word has been received here by 
Mrs. Martin, McTavish Road, that 
her son, Piper Peter Burtt of the 
Canadian Scottish has arrived in 
England safely.
List of pupils who won prizes 




BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS 
EASY SHOPPING
Don’t make hard work out of 
buying a. used-car. It’s a sim­
ple matter if you come to any 
of Begg’s .three downtown 
convenient locations. There’s 
a big selection of values ready
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WORK
(12 years old and undei’ 15 years)
Alma Rook, penmanship, 2nd 
prize.
Margery Villers— Painted bor­
der, 2nd prize; product map of 
Vancouver Island, l.st prize.
Doris Williams — Painted de­
sign, 2nd prize.
Roddy McLeod — Painted de­
sign for given space, 2nd prize.
(9 years old and under 12 years) 
Dorothy Norbury — Writing, 
2nd prize; water color, flowers, 
2nd prize.
Jean Allhriglit —- Painted de­
sign, 1st prize.
Alan Bosher —— Pen and ink 
sketch, 2nd prize. ’
Bert Morrey—Product map of 
Vancouver Island, 2nd prize. / r
/ Agnes: Peax-son —Painted bor­
der, geometric pattern, 1st prize;/
Clocks will be turned hack one 
hour at midnight, Saturday, Sept. 
27, in order that the cliange to 
standard time from daylight sav­
ing for the province of Britisli 
Columbia nuiy come into effect.
Previously the date announced 
was October 1, hut last week Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo stated that the da5' 
liad been altered to Sept. 27. for 
the convenience of the Caixadian 
Broadcasting corporatioix.
In conjunction with this order 
transportation facilities through­
out the province and locally, such 
as the Coach Lines and ferries 
coming into Sidney and Swartz
SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP VACATION 
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
GSTOBEi 3 t® 5
(Inclusive)
Going and returning same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare
Mursery Siosk
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed at all points en 
route within final return limit
Send for our 1941-1942 
Catalogue
Trains operate on Standard Time
Full of Beautiful Color 
Illustratioixs
BETTER THAN EVER!
For further particulars ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
R. J. Borland, G.P.A., C.P.R. 







and waiting/ for your ‘"spec-j pencil/ outline dx^wing, /2nd prized
tipn. Prices lowest and terms 
to /suit your budget.'/, '
/ 1936 DODGE DE UUXE BUSI-
' / ■//;// .''NESS ; C(njPE— : '
/ In lovely conditioix:.






(G years and under 9 years) 
Lois Brown-—Boxnler design in
/'".crayon,/'ist/'prize.: :®'/"','"/"l':
DOOR SEDAN 
owner car in im-
The Endeavoxir/ chapter, I.O.
D.E., ai:e considering/ another of'
/their popular dances / on Friday,
October 10; in the Agricultural 1§36 NASH AMBASSADOR 
hall, Saanichton;
Members of the chapter are do­
ing excellent war work and the 
proceeds of this dance will aug­
ment the funds in’ ox’der to carry 
on their war activitie.s. /V 
The R.C.A.F. orchestra by the 
kind permission of Wing Com­
mander John L. Plant, officer 
commanding Patx'icia Bay station, 
will he in attendance ixnd will de­
light those attending by /render­
ing the music for the evening.
Further details may bo found 








1937 FORD SUPER DE
2-DOOR SEDAN —  
lovely family 
cut ....................















Di', nnd Mrs. A. Loon Hntzan 
of Niagara Falls are guests of 
A.C. nnd Mrs. Lome McBride at 
their homo on Fifth Street.













Limit.-Col, atid Mrs, Macgregor 
Macintoslx are .spending the next 
five or six weeks at the homo of 
Mr.s, Macintosh's ItrqUier-in-law, 
Dr. il, II. Moore, Brudloy-Dyne 
Road, Patricia Bay.
1939 PONTIAC DE LUXE BUSI­





Wonl Imn been received that 
I'll.-Lieut, Donald A. Perley, son 
of Rev. n, M. Perley and Mrs, Par­
ley, has arrived in due conrse 
“Hoiiiewhero in England” and is 
now Inisy at his ivuulieul \voiic ovev« 
sens./// ^ ;'■’'/'''''"1:'®''®/'///'
NASH CABRIOLET 
four - passenger job 
oughly overhauled 
in our own shop ,.,.Y
1937 DODGE DE WJXE 4-DOOR 
TRUNK (I»
SEDAN
: Mrs. /A. D. Hedger was hostess 
last Saturcltxy evening at /her home 
on Lovell Avenue,//Sidney, at a 
shower given in honor of Miss Lee 
Cunningham, the bride-to-be / of 
Mr. L. E. McFadden, Sidney. The 
room was decorated in a color 
scheme of pink and blue.
On her arrival .she was pre- 
.sented with a corsage of pink rosea 
and maiden hair fern. Later a 
basket, also decox’atod in pink and 
blue, which contained the gifts, 
was presented to the guest of 
honor.
The ovoning was enjoyed with a 
game of whist, the prize winners 
being Mrs. C, Cotsford, Charles 
Rosman and Mr. A. D. Hedger 
and L. E. McFadden.
Tlio,so pre,sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dciriiislcr, Mrs, C. 
foi'd, Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Ros- 
man, Mr, W. (!, McFadden, Mr. 
A, I). Hedger and Mr. L. E. Mc- 
Fatlden,
Mrs. Earl Howard, Mrs, J, For- 
iiiough and Mrs. J. Derkson, who 
were rxot able to aUtnid the sliower, 
kindly sent presents, /
. Auspices of North and South Saanich Agricultural Society
3i%





Official Opening 2 p.m. by
Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia^ 





■w BE AN EXHIBITOR and
m
Secure your Prize List NOW! -~ either at the Review Ofllce,




Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Cover.<10 Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags
®^^ ® ' F.'JEUNE BRO.,’ LTD.'/' ''■ ®^
570 JOHNSON STREET---- - G 4032 -— VICTORIA, B.C.
NEWOFFICERS1938 CHEVROLET MASTER DE
/;^ligS,®a,J945:EL EC/TED









Still at the Old Price
These soups are the hiiEiat on the 
market in Oyster, Ox Tail, Chicken 
:'and" Rice, "■ Gream'"''of i'Gorn','T omato 
and Vegetable: All at the same 
price' bf'/^''''"®"
Paa.'i^
/ ® Congnituliitions and i, great 
deal of credit 1b due / Brian Baal,
: who .studied during the Humnutr 
niontlis to complete IiIh junior inu- 
Iriciilatlop. I'lio Huhjeettv were 
iWrltten at: tlu* end of tlie tiinnmor 
liolidnyii and Brian now ban word 
that he pii«f'i,‘(l in all HuhjeeiH, limn 
completing his high Kchool HtudloH.
75 OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
'lu'oo loeuiionH to servu you
YATES AND QUADRA 
’Phono G 1144
MIhu AgiiiiH Holmen, wlio han 
I,icon enjoying two weeka’ v.u-a- 
lion, reHliiued her dntlcH on Mon­
day at the local B.C, Telephone 
oiliee,; ■
837 YATES STREET 
(Opposite Atlas Theatre)
And Oar IVIninaiolli 
VIEW STREET BARGAIN LOT 
(Near (juadra)
itlra, \V, W. Gimliuir and two 
fiioall ,'ioioi, idoyil and lioiudd, are 
viHitIrig thlH week in West Van- 











'/ The regular motithly /inoeling/ of / 
tlm ILM.H, I'jiideavomv chapter 
was held on Wednenday, .Sept, TO, 
at the home of K. Hammond,
Tlm .reHigimtipn :of /Mre, / J,// 
CroBHley, from the //office of firat 
vice-regept„ wan iiccepted. /^
It wa.s moved that the chapter 
eonti'llnite $ 1 () to,wards the .Spit­
fire fund.
Arrangements are being inade 
in conneetion with the forthcom­
ing dance to he held at tlm Agri­
cultural hall on Oct, 10.
The cimiitcr was vi!ry ithuuicd 
to x'ceeive an npidicatlon for 
vn(onhernhl|) from DHsk ,M. Enos.
Owing 1.0 tlm resignation of the 
fh.d, \h;e ve|P r.l who had lu ea 
taking the regent’s poMition tiio 
timpilmrs nominated Mr,s. 11, Col- 
■ pitta liy, iicclnmatioh/ to the office 







store where you get
Itm
for your money I
LOCAL ME AT M A R K ET
Tcilophono 31— Beacon at Fourth —• SidnoyLB.C.
Tha Little Shop with tha lUp; Vnluaw **
WOOL SWEATERS, men anti women
WOOL UNDIES for Elderly* 
WOOL COMFORTERS for Baby
''""'0. A.'" GOOHRAN,'Manager
*PIjo«6» 17 and 18 Sidiitey, B.C.
®,.. AVENUE''CAFE 
Ma^gmcintea, j-seriedlcals, ncwapaperi) 
Slellonciry nnd Schonl Sitp|xll«» 
Smokers* SundrioB, Confectionery 
and. Ic«..,Croern
NOTICE—“ We Iniy mod car# ft>r 
, cmh, ImwedisU imUlotnent.,/No, 




Gaa, Oils, Baltcrlca n»d Tirea
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, W.C.
'riir' WOOl.W-®'' 'VAPNM for' N!''EDL.E<'|L\PT. "VG ' "
Beacon Avenae Sidney, B.C.
• .KIP'win ,
'HYV'I V'' l»4G!iI BIX" EAAMIfHI PimiNHO|,.A ,.ANl>,' GQLF' ISL'a,N!>I|1j«SVIEW, ViiiimuYcr Jduml, liC..,, Wcdaeialay, Ikplviiihur J?,.
